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Eateries, Professional services, retail & personal care - Oxford has it all!

November 2021

Check out OurState Magazine Feature Story

October - January: Loose Leaf
Season Is Here!

Imagine A Day Without Water

LOOSE-LEAF SEASON IS HERE! Please take care to

place leaves in piles immediately back of the street

curb or drainage ditch. Leaves can be placed:

On tarps

In bio-degradable bags, if possible

In clear plastic bags (will be confused with

household trash if placed in dark bags). 

Please make sure to have your leaves ready for pick up

on the same day as your trash pickup. Due to time

constraints & route schedules, if leaves are not picked 
up with trash, the pile will have to wait until the following week. Lastly, please do not have cars parked

along the curb, near the leaf pile. The collection truck is not able to get around the car and collect

leaves. 

City Infrastructure Initiative Project Information and

Updates are available on the City website! There are still

several water line & sewer line improvements scheduled for

the near future, along with the anticipated DOT road paving

project scheduled for 2022. You can stay up to date on all

improvements & developments on the City of Oxford

website. Please click the button below to view. 

Employee of the Month Award
Reinvisioned

https://www.ourstate.com/a-guide-to-downtown-oxford/?fbclid=IwAR3Zh-g5teLD9KCNWw3yD3TUUgYPcRPp4AcvGxHISICanyA2HO2XXFlJPMM
https://www.ourstate.com/a-guide-to-downtown-oxford/?fbclid=IwAR3Zh-g5teLD9KCNWw3yD3TUUgYPcRPp4AcvGxHISICanyA2HO2XXFlJPMM
https://www.ourstate.com/a-guide-to-downtown-oxford/?fbclid=IwAR3Zh-g5teLD9KCNWw3yD3TUUgYPcRPp4AcvGxHISICanyA2HO2XXFlJPMM
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Morgan Adams Wrenn Employee of the Month: Harvey Shearin, Public Works

CONGRATULATIONS to Harvey Shearin for being voted as

November's Employee of the Month! Harvey has worked for the

City of Oxford in Grounds & Maintenance for approximately 13

years, after working 32 years at CertainTeed. Mr. Shearin has

always had a heart for landscaping and is happy to have a job

where he is constantly outside. His favorite aspect of his job is

being able to see people out and about each day. Outside of

work Mr. Shearin enjoys spending time with his grandkids with

cookouts, fishing, and he enjoys gardening. Congratulations

Harvey, we cannot thank you enough for your years of service! 

Saying Goodbye After 20 Years 

The City of Oxford is saying goodbye to Troy Jones as

he leaves for retirement, after 20 years of service in

the Facilities & Maintenance department. As a

continuing beacon of light, not a day went by where

Mr. Jones did not brighten someone's day with his

smile. He will be severely missed however we

congratulate him and wish him the best in this next

chapter. 

Pictured: Troy Jones (left) Kenny Manning (right). 

Veterans Parade will take place on Sunday,

November 7th, starting at 3:00 pm. Make sure

to come out to support all of our veterans. 

 

A Veterans Day Memorial Service will be held

on Thursday, November 11th, starting at 10:00

am. The service will be held at Oxford City Hall's

Veterans Memorial. Come out to hear Mark Pace

as the Keynote Speaker as he discusses the 100th

Anniversary of The Tomb of the Unknown Soldier

and as we pay tribute to all veterans. 
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    Imagine A Day Without Water is a national education campaign geared towards

highlighting how water is essential and invaluable. Are you able to imagine what a day

without water would be like? No water to drink, or wash your hands with. No water to

flush the toilet, shower, do laundry. Food would no longer be able to grow, diseases

would spread, the negative impacts continue. Water infrastructure is the lifeline of our

communities! Check out these facts below, from the Value of Water Campaign, on

what would happen if we did not have water:

A day without water means firefighters can’t do their jobs, hospitals can’t function,

and no one can bathe themselves or their children. Water infrastructure is vital to

every household and community. 

Most water systems are more than a century old. As water infrastructure ages

and deteriorates, street flooding, water service disruptions, and damage increase,

and it needs replacement. Each day, a water main breaks every two minutes. 

Extreme weather events and climate events, such as droughts, hurricanes, storms,

flooding, and wildfires are happening more often and are intensifying due to

climate change. These disasters overwhelm aging water infrastructure and

can leave communities without reliable access to safe water and wastewater

services for days, weeks, or months. 

Communities need jobs, and families need an income. If the US closes the water

infrastructure investment gap, the GDP will grow by $4.5 trillion in 20 years,

creating hundreds of thousands of new jobs and raising the household disposable

income by more than $2,000 per household.

There are two million Americans living without safe and reliable water and

wastewater services, often relying on bottled water, and potentially living in

unsafe and unsanitary conditions. 

    The infrastructure required to deliver water to homes and businesses is crucial but is

often out of sight. Imagine A Day Without Water (held in October) is a unique

opportunity to learn about your local communities water and infrastructure system.

Where does it come from? Where does it go after use? Are there challenges facing our

systems such as aging, droughts, floods, pollution, or other issues? While infrastructure

improvements seem like an inconvenience, they are VITAL to making sure our

community has access to safe water. Want to learn more about this campaign, check

out the link included below. 



ALL MEETINGS HELD IN THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING ROOM 

Board of Commissioner's Meetings:  Agenda meeting—The 1st Monday before the second Tuesday of
each month at 5:30; Regular meeting—2nd Tuesday of each month at 7:00.

For more information contact the City Clerks office at 919-603-1105.

Jackie Sergent, Mayor               M. Alan Thornton, City Manager              Cynthia Bowen, City Clerk
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*If not fully vaccinated, social distancing & wearing masks do apply.*

 

canned meats

peanut butter

canned soups

teabags

Canned juices

powdered milk

granulated sugar

baby food & cereal

    The City of Oxford Thanksgiving Food Drive is

underway! This year the City is partnering with The

Help Center NC in order to help fight hunger in our

community. The organization services community

members throughout the Franklin, Vance, Warren, and

Granville counties working to fight poverty and hunger. 

    From now until November 17th the City of Oxford

will be collecting non-perishable food items at all City

of Oxford department locations. Not sure what to

donate? Try these...

...for more information call 919-603-1102

pancake mix

rice

granolar bars

baby formula

packaged pasta

canned vegetables

coffee

canned fruit

November 2021
Nov 3. - Special Meeting of the Board & Planning

Board, 6:00 pm

Nov. 6 - Holiday Open House in Downtown Oxford

Nov. 7 - Veterans Parade 

Nov. 9 - Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting, 

Nov. 10 - City of Oxford Blood Drive, 12:00 pm

Nov. 11 - City of Oxford Offices Closed for Veterans

Day

      7:00 pm

Nov. 11 - Veterans Day Memorial Service, 

Nov. 13 - 3 vs 3 Basketball Tournament, 11:00 am

Nov. 13 - The Hub on Main Beer Fest, 11:00 am

Nov. 17 - Thanksgiving Food Drive Ends

Nov. 19 - Kids Night Out, 5:30 pm 

Nov. 23 - Employee Luncheon

Nov. 25-26 - City of Oxford Offices Closed for

the Thanksgiving Holiday

      10:00 am 


